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GREAT DEMAND FOR BRICKS

Auditorium Badgt Meats with General

later All Oter Town.

BUSINESS MEN ARE WIDE AWAKE

Mtrnilr I'roml of Purchasers fur Nil in --

brrs Willi !tieclnl SlKtilflennor,
Ulillr Tlu-r- r I llrmlj Male

for An' Old .Number.

Tho first day of the auditorium brick
campaign opened yesterday with bright
prospects. The entire auditorium commit-

tee Is devoting Itself to selling bricks nnd
Is meeting with universal

Cards bearing thc legend: "You will
have to wear an auditorium brick It you
want to do business with us," havo been
signed by practically all of tho merchants
of tho city. Thcso will bo placed In thc
offices of tho buyers for the several houses
and representatives of other houses will be
Impressed with the resolution of the Omaha
merchants. Cards containing bricks havo
been placed on sale ail over town and for
the next thirty days the sale of bricks will
be pushed by tho committee to the ex-

clusion of alt other auditorium work.
Itreoril-llrenklti- K Snle,

Yesterday morning one member nf the
committee sold $180 worth of bricks at $1

each. At ono placo on Sixteenth three of
tho committee entered to sell bricks and
were given an Informal reception by tho
proprietor, who served Ico cream and soda
to refresh them.

Tho room of tho company at tho Com
mercial club presents tho nppcarancc of
business. There Is a constant stream of
persons railing for special numbers and to
supply tho demand requires tho presence
of three salesmen.

At thc meeting of the Shrlncrs last night
It was proposed that every member of tho
order going to Knnsas City to attend the
meeting of thc Imperial council In June
wear an auditorium brick, and it Is believed
that tho plan will meet with success, as
It will "show" thc Mlssourians that Omaha
Is alive to Its possibilities.

ACTIVITY IN CHURCH WORK

Hi-- Snmner T. .tlitrllu llettirnit from
Conference vrlth KvitUKe.

IlKtS.

Rev. Sumner T. Martin, pastor of tho
First Christian church, returned yesterday
from Fort Dodge, la., where ho had been
ln consultation with Rev. Martin Smith
of Chicago, tho evangelist, who will be-

gin a series of union gospel meetings ln
Omaha Juno 1. Tho meetings will be held
ln a large tent and will continue througl:
the entire summer.

Pevlous to the union evangelical meetings
a revival will bo held at the First Chris
tian church, beginning Sunday night, Rev
Charles Reign Scovlllu, successful evangelist
from Chicago, will bo In charge of the
services. Rev. Scovlllo will not urrlvo until
the middle of next week, but his delay will
not postpone the opening of the meetings
Prof. OeLoss Smith, tho singer, who is
associated with Rev. Scovlllo, will have
charge of the muscal part of thc services

Purify tho blood and put tho system in
order for summer work by using at this
time a short courso of Prickly Ash Blttcro;
It Is tbe greatest blood purifier on earth.

IIIkIi Price fur the lliiiiil.uc.
SALT LAKK CITY. April 2l.-- Tho Hum-

bug nllvcr mlno at Tlntlc. I'tnli. wnu today
cold by Jessn Knight of I'rovo for JO.COO
casii, 'me iiurcimscrs nrc J. K. uudoih or
Dubois, Idaho, and K. W. Gonter, n local
capitalist.

Don't fill your stomach with spirits which
wreck it. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Cham
pagno tones It up.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. N. Hull nf Lincoln Is tit tho Murray.
William McHver of olumlmn, trawling

auditor for tho Union Pacific, Is a guest of
the Murray.

J. L. McPheely of Mlnilen, I.. Hiirruin of
Tulmiign and A. u. I'ivans or Lincoln icgis
tcred Wednesday at tho Millard.

John Larimer, who 'Is rounci'ted with the
sales ileniirtincnt or ono of tliu Sunt
Oniiiha DiickliiK houses. ill H unno to Sioux
Fulls, S. D., where lie will bo stationed tem
porarily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Olccnn of Wisnrr, C

F. McUrew unci '. Ii. Hcott or Lincoln, ll
M. Stockwell of Clearwater, George 11

Sueur of Norfolk and Dr. and .Mrs. 51c
Muluui of Newman's Grovo aro state guests
at the Her Uraud.

Nehruskans nt the Merchants: O. H
riark. P. Ilrlnxern. Snauldliig: Mr. am
.Mm. M. V. Hllbv. Aianis: I). L. X.oot,
Aurora; G. H. Davidson, Pliilnylnw; Alonzo
llall.'y, liusnviiie: ,. n. ..Anderson, i.oomis
(Tiarios Htroj.s. tiavin u.uy: u. .

Cnlumhus: Dr. H. neal. SnrliiKllelil
Joseph Hull, Tokumiih; (5. F. Scovell
IliirtliiKton.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Nebraska Helgliin Hare club will give
a banquet at tne .Minimi notei May ;j.

Mrs. J. W. Frady nf 1015 Paiillc street ro
nnrted to the Dollre WeilncHilay that u thle
imil entered her kitchen In the morning and
stolen a purse containing i

The Kami' old cause of n Inco curtain
blowing over a 'Ighte.il gaslet caused u Urn
which did - damage on mo mini nonr o
a flat at 6U South Sixteenth street Wcdnes
day ulgnt- -

T.'rank Tobln nnd Albert Alvev. nlla
Hraneff. charged with stealing bran, worn
nrrestcd wcuncsday evening ny .Martin
Tlirhn and T. Gentleman. Union Pacific
watchmen. It Is alleged the boys broke Into
a car during the day and stole, two brass
Journal boxes. Tho plunder was hid In a
pile of wood nnd when the boys went for It
In tho evening the watchmen were waiting
for them. Tne urass wan recovered.

Dropped Dead ! Heart Disease?

No! Kidney Disease.

nvery rtny people die uf "llenrt nUcusr" or apoplexy,
lint In reullty of on unNusieetei klilney illsuriler. Wliyf 11 ninepliyxIcluiiN either urc iKiiormit af ltH cxlsteiice, or uimvIIIIiik Io tellthe truth.

In the present iikc there In no more fntiil ninlaily thnn Ulilney
illMeime. We do not even exoupt e'niiHiiiiiiitloii of the liinui. for iiKidney iIInciini- - uhlcli In iiIIimic.I In lieeonie fnlly ilevelopeil In cer-tainly fOiiHiiiniilion of the Wldneyx. Kidney ilUenMe In oflen iiiiniih-liecte- il,

iin the UlilneyN luive lint few nervt'H, nml it lien ilerniiueil tliey
iliin't kIvo ii I a mi hy reiiNim of pain or illNtreNN.

Any perNii ny liuve an ntlarU of ilyNpepHln nml attrlluite theillNiiriler to n lilt of iiiiiIIuchIciI beef or oilier HllKlit eaiiNe. AnilarlliiK pnln will lie experienced hoiiicm here. It ciiiiicnnml kocn often like a fliiNli. The victim may think there In NiiniethliiK
iHiinii Tiilh the nlr, or thnt the weather Iiiin "lirokcii tN record."He Iiiin a heailacliet IiIn rent U ilUtiirheili he en mint keep iiuli-t- i lieIn tlilKety. If he In n hraln worker, he ln" It to close application
At tlmcN hi" appetite In IonI, while nt others he cannot net iiikIito int. He Iiiin what he ciiIIn calarrht he Iiiin NtraiiKe iiiIhkIvIiiknihe U eiislly tnrtleil lie Iiiin nt tlmcN n raKlliK fever, n little iilcurUy
anil eoiiKeNtioiii he wuLch In the iiIkIiI Ncarcely ahle to lirenthe,ureal ben. In of invent on li In hrow, IiIn hear! JiuiiiiIiik wllilly.

What In the t rouble f An iiiiniinpc etc il kidney iIInciini-- , the k.ney poUon corroilliiK IiIn entire NyNtem.
How rim It h Ntoppeilf There In lint one Nnre treatment. Wnr-ner'- N

Safe Cure aliNolmely, iirrmiinently nml radically cureN nomutter how Ioiik, how Nevere, or hot Kenerally fatal the ilUeiiNeIt In ii Npcclllc, It Iiiin ii iiiarvc Ioiin power over the UlilnrvH. v'ehalleiiKe the viorlil to produce eiiiinl. 'Warner Safe Cure iiiiinIhowever he taken faithfully nnd iin directed, If no tnkrn. ie n III!
Kuaraiitee It to produce the ileslreil reNiiltN.

Send your name and address to
Warner'b Safe Curu Co,, Rochester, N, Y.

For Free Sample Warnor's Safo Cure.

an mmm T PHYSICIAN
CURED BY

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA.

l

UH, W. D. TAN N Kit, CUKKD BY On. OltEENE'S NKKVUItA. 'J
Here is the strongesl possible tcstiinonial of cure, tho restoration lo health

of a widely known nnd eminent physician, W. I). Tnnncr M.D., of 380 Idaho St.,
Denver, Colo., who jrr.iduatod in tho Allopathic School of Medicine in 1852 and
practiced medicine for twenty-fiv- e years. He was sick and nothiuff helped
him until he used Dr. Greene'. Nervura blood nnd nerve remedy. Now he is
well and strong, hearty and vigorous, and he tells the world of his remarkable,
cure by Dr. Greene's NVrvura in order that nil who arc sick, suffering, run
down, or in nny way out of health may take this surest of all remedies to cure,
and be promptly restored to health. i

Dr. W. 1). banner says :
- fl

" When in the City of Mexico 1 was sun struck, which paralyzed
my nervous .system nnd left me a wreck. Since that time all
through life I have had to avoid all thc pursuits of life where one is
liable to be overcome by hent. I have taken care of myself, and
used remedies prescribed by doctors until old age and general
debility came upon me. I then became constipated, had involun-
tary twitchiiiES of thcmuscles, palpitation of the heart, torpid liver,
and indigestion, and could not sleep, and my appetite failed me.

'Under these, conditions I was seeking after a good cathartic,
when a friend advised me to try a bottle of Dr. Greene's Laxura
Cathartic Pills. I did so nnd the result was entirely satisfactory.
I then procured a bottle of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and I have been using it ever since. Since that time I
must confess' to all thc world that I enjoy better health now than
I have for the past fifty years.

My hearing, taste, and smell, and sight are good ; my appetite
and digestion are all right; l sleep well, and I must say that these
physical changes have taken place within me under the influence
of Dr. Greene's medicines; hence, I can truthfully recommend Dr.
Greene's medicines to all people who are afflicted with nervous
diseases, and to all working people who are exposed to changes of
heat and cold.

"I was always predju diced against patent medicines, but must
confess that since using Dr. Greene's remedies I feel as well as I did
in my younger days."

All who are nervous, weak, tired, exhausted in nerve power and physical
strength ; who are sleepless, wake, tired and unrefreshed, without strength
nnd energy for the day's work ; who havo poor blood, rheumatism, headache,
backache, dyspepsia, indigestion, gas, bloating, faint feelings, lossof appetite,
kidney or liver complaint will llnd great relief and permanent euro In Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

This great remedy of tho people is tho prescription of tho most successful
physician in curing nervous and chronic diseases. Its discoverer, Dr. Greene,
of 35 W. 14th St,, New York City, can be consulted free, personally or by letter.

mm
m

MANHOOD RESTOREDtOTv
hlo Vlnillzcr, tlio prrHcrlptlon of n fiimonn French physician, will qnlelrlr euro you of all
iMTVuniiir illvui. mif thn nriraus. auch iu I.oat Mnnhuod. iBiuaala.I........ ... ..... ....... . . ' ..1. - I I Mm a a a .,, ,. r.r... a ... --r i .. a.ww. ...... m . . mi w
tlmllltf.HM I, . .llnrrv. Inu- llralm. TArlruff la anil ConNtlnnitoa.
Itktunull lTcvvntsqulckncMOf dlaoharir". wlilch II notcheckea
leA'la Io Hnori.tntnrrlifpii nn.1 nil tin. hnrrnra of Imnntpncr. ClIll'IIBKNKcleajiBMtlifl
Hv.t. tho Lliliicvauud theuiinnrv urcaui of all lmnurUIci

and restores etrml I weak organi
The reai,ii siiUVrers arunut cured hy Doctors Ii because 00 per rent are troubled with Prostatitis,

CUI'IIJUNH tlio (inly known ri mcil to cure without rn operation. ) tcaUinoii.nl. K written
minninlflo clven nnd innticir rctnmr.l ii n
by mall. Boml fur piik n rfrculnr nml teitlajnnlnls.

efft-c-t cure. 11.00 i.M,

CO., l. o. Ilor 5078. Han Cat.
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"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO

If yott want know about
doctor, ask some his

patients.
yon want know abont
office building, ask

tenants.
You will find the tenants
the

Building
enthusiastic praises,
particularly they formerly
officed other buildings.

you wish inspect the
few handsome offices which

vacant, call

Peters Co.,

Rental Agents,
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